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Abstract—Poultry farms in Tanzania are characterized by 
inadequate management practices which are mainly caused by 
the lack of adequate systems to guide the small-scale poultry 
farmers in decision making. It is well-established that 
information is a key factor in making effective decisions in 
numerous sectors including poultry farming. Furthermore, 
various researchers have identified the use of mobile decision 
support tools to be an effective way of aiding farmers in making 
informed decisions. In this paper, we present a mobile-based 
decision support system that will aid rural and small-scale 
poultry farmers in Tanzania to obtain reliable information that is 
crucial for making proper decisions in their farming activities. In 
this context, a mobile-based decision support system was 
achieved through a mobile application integrated with a chatbot 
assistant to provide a solution to various poultry farming-related 
problems and simplify their decision-making process. We used a 
data-driven approach towards developing an informational 
chatbot assistant for Android smartphones that is capable of 
interacting with small-scale poultry farmers through natural 
conversations by utilizing the RASA framework. 
Keywords—Decision support system; chatbot; mobile 
application; poultry farming; data-driven approach 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Poultry farming is one of the prominent agricultural sectors 
dealing with the keeping of various domestic birds to produce 
eggs and meat for consumption and trade [1]. Similarly, it is 
one of the important agricultural areas for generating income 
for farmers in Tanzania. Studies indicate that there are 
approximately 36.2 million chickens in Tanzania, of which 
approximately 95% are local chickens reared by rural 
households [2]. Over the past decade, the growth of poultry 
production has accelerated, due to the rapid urbanization and 
increase in demand for poultry products, which include chicken 
meat and eggs [3]. Poultry farming has a direct impact on the 
farmers and has gained a notable attraction among 
entrepreneurs and women. Generally, it is the source of the 
poultry farmer‟s family income and protein. In this sector, 
women constitute the majority of poultry farmers as they 
constitute over 80% of the farming population in Tanzania [4]. 
The majority of small-scale farmers in Tanzania rely on 
poultry farming as their major source of income [5]. However, 
poultry production is hindered by several challenges including 
unreliable markets, poultry diseases, scarce inputs, and 
shortage of timely extension information due to scarcity of 
extension officers as well as distant locations for consultation 
[1]. It has been observed that rural and small-scale poultry 
farmers rely mainly on unreliable sources of information for 
poultry management such as word of mouth from family 
members, neighbors, and friends with previous poultry keeping 
experience due to the lack of adequate systems to guide them 
in decision making [6]. Moreover, information is very 
important in the development of poultry farming and 
agriculture at large, therefore the information obtained from 
unreliable sources may lead to underdevelopment of this 
sector, especially to rural, peri-urban, and small-scale poultry 
farmers [1]. 
Technology advancement plays a great role in the 
agricultural sector development, including poultry farming. It 
has been argued that the use of mobile decision support tools is 
an effective way of aiding farmers to make informed decisions 
[6]. Due to an increase in the use of mobile communication 
technologies in different sectors in the country [7], this study 
will contribute and improve proper information attainment for 
poultry farming, and aiding farmers to make informed 
decisions. 
Along with the technological advancement and the increase 
in the information-seeking behavior of the small-scale poultry 
farmers in Tanzania [6], this study will play a great role in 
aiding the small-scale poultry farmers attain crucial poultry 
farming information in time and make informed decisions. A 
mobile-based decision support system is achieved through a 
mobile application with a chatbot assistant that provides a 
solution to various poultry farming-related problems and 
simplifies their decision-making process. Furthermore, the 
conversational assistant, chatbot, is a modern human-computer 
interaction technology that was introduced in the 1960s when 
the earliest chatbot ever was developed [8], [9], and gained 
popularity in 2016. It has been argued that chatbot is one of the 
most advanced and effective ways to provide information and 
facilitate the decision-making process in various sectors [10]. 
According to [8], [11], chatbots can be used to aid farmers by 
providing information and solutions through responding to 
poultry farming-related problems and facilitate their decision-
making process in poultry farming. 
This paper introduces a decision support mobile 
application, for providing poultry farming-related information 
to small-scale poultry farmers in Tanzania. For this purpose, 
the mobile application was developed using Android Studio, 
and integrated with a chatbot. 
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows: 
Section II presents the related works carried out in solving 
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various farm-related problems. Section III demonstrates the 
methodology used in the requirements gathering, the approach 
and tools used in the development of the mobile-based 
Decision Support system. Section IV discusses the results of 
the proposed system, and followed by conclusion in Section V. 
II. RELATED WORKS 
Various researchers have revealed that the use of mobile-
based conversational assistants is an effective way to aid 
farmers with farm-related information and problem-solving. In 
the early days after the first chatbot was developed, chatbots 
had limited effectiveness and maintained a simple 
conversational flow. As the research progresses, recent 
chatbots are capable of understanding the context of the user 
and the flow of the conversations and provide a suitable 
response. Several studies have been conducted to develop 
chatbots that will assist farmers in solving their farm-related 
problems. 
Jain et al. [11] designed a chatbot called FarmChat that 
aims to meet the information needs of farmers in rural India. 
The system offers information to the farmers by answering 
their farming-related queries. It was developed using the IBM 
Watson Assistant and consists of two interface modalities: 
Audio-only, and Audio+Text [11]. The study was conducted 
with 34 potato farmers in rural India and indicated that the 
chatbot offered satisfying information that supported them 
[11]. Thus, the authors suggested that conversational assistance 
delivered through smartphones could be an effective way to 
improve the information accessible to people with limited 
literacy in rural areas. 
Arora et al. [8] developed an interactive chatbot named 
Agribot, that assists farmers in problem-solving, crop disease 
detection, and weather prediction. They developed the chatbot 
using sequence-to-sequence learning, an approach that allows 
the model to learn the mapping between questions and their 
suitable response [8]. The authors suggested that the chatbot 
could be more generalized in terms of conversations if the 
model is trained in a massive amount of data-points [8]. 
Fue et al [12] developed an agro-advisory web and mobile-
based system called „Ushaurikilimo‟ that allows farmers to 
request advisory services from an agriculture extension officer 
using either the web or mobile phone [12]. „Ushaurikilimo‟ 
operates in Tanzania. It is a two-way communication platform 
between farmers and experts [12]. It functions by allowing 
farmers to ask questions through SMS and get a response from 
the agricultural expert [12]. The platform allows farmers to ask 
for advice on agricultural-related issues like; farm 
management, livestock keeping, marketing information, and 
aquaculture [12], whereby it depends on the presence of the 
experts in order for the farmers‟ problems to be solved. The 
proposed system aims at solving this gap. 
III. METHODOLOGY 
The methodological approach we used in the development 
of a mobile-based Decision Support system for small-scale 
poultry farmers in Tanzania in this study is the utilization of 
Android Studio in the mobile application development and a 
Rasa framework in the development of a chatbot that will aid 
small scale poultry farmers in Tanzania by giving answers to 
their poultry-related problems and help them make an informed 
decision in their poultry management practices. 
As illustrated in Fig. 1, when the small-scale poultry farmer 
types his or her poultry-related query in the mobile 
application‟s chat window and sends it, the text is fed into Rasa 
NLU through the Application Programming Interface (API). 
An API software intermediary allows the farmer‟s mobile 
application and our assistant to communicate by delivering the 
requests from the poultry farmer to the chatbot assistant and 
delivering the response back to the poultry farmer [13]. After 
the Rasa NLU receives the text message from the poultry 
farmer in form of a natural human language, performs intent 
classification, entity extraction, and converts it into the form of 
structured data that our chatbot assistant could understand what 
the farmer is saying. 
 
Fig. 1. A Proposed Conceptual Framework
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Furthermore, based on the intents and entities, the Rasa 
Core takes structured inputs from the Rasa NLU through the 
dialogue management and predicts the next desirable action 
using a probabilistic model called Long short-term memory 
(LSTM) neural network [14], through the LSTM based 
supervised learning (SL) and Reinforced learning (RL) rather 
than the if/else statement [14]. Reinforced Learning (RL) is 
used to improve the next best action. Therefore, Rasa Core 
performs Dialogue Management by keeping track of the 
conversation and decide the next set of actions to be performed 
by the chatbot [15]. An action can be a simple utterance that 
means sending a feedback message to the poultry farmer, or an 
arbitrary function to execute. After the action has been 
executed, it passes a tracker instance to use any relative 
information collected in the dialogue history and previous 
actions [15]. 
Additionally, Rasa Core has high Natural Language 
Generation (NLG) capabilities [16], [17]. Therefore, upon 
retrieval, the Rasa Core uses its NLG capabilities to prepare a 
natural language human-like response to the poultry farmer 
based on the intent and context information returned from the 
Rasa NLU [17]. The dialogue manager generates raw 
responses that will be passed to the Natural Language 
Generator component that refines the text response and 
construct the understandable text responses in natural human 
language in machine representation. NLG process converts 
structured data into text, therefore it generates an appropriate 
response that a human can understand [16]. Finally, the 
generated feedback is sent back to the farmer‟s mobile 
application User interface via the API. 
A. Data Collection and Requirements Gathering 
An exhaustive literature review was conducted to identify 
and assess the information management requirements of small-
scale poultry farmers. The identified information management 
requirements as summarized in Table I. Includes literature, 
frequency, and percentage of frequently asked questions by 
poultry farmers in attempts to attain proper information for 
their proper poultry management practices. The identified 
information management requirements of poultry farmers 
according to Table I, includes: 
1) Chicken health: From an exhaustive literature review, 
various studies have identified that the majority of the small-
scale poultry farmers in Tanzania are facing challenges in 
maintaining the good health of their poultry [6]. The studies 
show that small-scale poultry farmers in Tanzania face many 
health-related problems in their poultry farms and hence tend 
to seek various information concerning poultry health from 
various sources of information, mostly unreliable sources. The 
health information they mostly seek includes; disease control, 
diagnosis of the chicken diseases, the transmission of diseases, 
and vaccination of chickens against different diseases [1], [6]. 
2) Chicken feeds: One of the most important information 
needs that small-scale poultry farmers in Tanzania seek 
includes chicken feeds information [1]. The small-scale 
poultry farmers frequently ask questions about the availability 
of the chicken feeds, Types of feeds for their chicken types, 
amount of feeds per chicken, and feed formulation and 
preparation for the chicken feed, to maintain the proper 
production [6]. 
3) Chicken breeds: According to [6], poultry farmers are 
interested in knowing the different types of chicken breeds for 
various purposes before starting up a poultry farm. The factors 
that the majority of small-scale poultry farmers consider 
include; diseases resistant breed types, breed types that are 
best for commercial purposes, and breed types for egg 
production [6]. The poultry farmers also seek general 
information on chicken breeds to help them in proper keeping 
of a particular chicken breed, and rearing techniques of 
different types of chicken breeds. 
4) Egg production: Among the frequently asked questions 
by many small-scale poultry farmers in Tanzania includes 
questions about egg production, particularly for commercial 
purposes. [6], [18] highlights that small-scale poultry farmers 
seek information about egg production, which includes 
improving the quality and production of eggs, proper storage 
of eggs, and need to know the best method for incubation of 
eggs [6]. 
5) Housing: Various studies have highlighted that 
majority of the startup small-scale poultry farmers tend to seek 
information on the housing of the chicken shelter before they 
start practicing poultry farming [6]. The farmers are more 
interested in attaining the information about the startup capital 
for poultry farming, characteristics of the chicken house and 
how to build it regarding the geographical position of the 
farm, and size of the chicken house for a certain number of 
chickens [1]. 
The identified information management requirements of 
small-scale poultry farmers through literature review were the 
requirements gathered and used in the development of the 
mobile application for poultry farming data collection, and 
training of our chatbot assistant to offer reliable poultry 
farming information that will enable the small-scale poultry 
farmers to make informed decisions. The information 
management requirements gathered helped in the identification 
and attainment of the 200 sample questions and answers for 
poultry farming-related problems, these sample questions and 
answers were used in training the NLU model of our chatbot 
assistant. 
B. Approach for Mobile Application Development 
This study aims at the development of a mobile-based 
decision support system, which involves the development of a 
mobile application. The approach used in the development of 
the mobile application is the Android studio with JAVA 
programming language [20]. This approach was chosen due to 
the reasons that the Android mobile operating systems are 
widely used by the targeted users [21]. Android Studio was 
selected because it is suitable for the development of Android-
based applications for smartphones with Android operating 
systems [20]. The minimal version of the Android operating 
system supported by the developed mobile application is Jelly 
Bean 4.3, this was selected because it is more inviting for the 
average user. 
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TABLE I. INFORMATION MANAGEMENT REQUIREMENTS FOR POULTRY FARMERS 
Number Literature Author Sample Space  Information need Frequency Percentage 
1. Grace Msoffe et al. [6] 187 
Disease control 187 100 
Breeds and breeding 78 41.7 
Housing and shelter 56 29.9 
Feeding and nutrition 47 25.1 
 
2. 
Temba B et al. [1] 160 
Poultry diseases 112 70 
Poultry nutrition 92 57.5 
Housing 92 57.5 
3. Benjamin Folitse et al. [18] 150 
Disease management 145 96.7 
Eggs production 114 76 
Feeding and nutrition 112 74.7 
Shelter 108 72 
4. Jotshana Khobragade et al. [19] 60 
Health and disease control 56 93.34 
Feeding management 55 91.67 
Housing management 53 88.34 
C. Natural Language Processing Layer 
The methodological approach we used in this study is the 
utilization of a Rasa framework in the development of a 
chatbot that will aid small scale poultry farmers in Tanzania by 
giving answers to their poultry-related problems and help them 
make an informed decision in their poultry management 
practices. The Rasa framework is an open-source machine 
learning framework for building contextual conversational 
assistants called chatbots, these assistants consist of two 
components which are Rasa NLU and Rasa Core [22]. 
1) Rasa NLU: This is the Rasa‟s desirable library for 
Natural Language Understanding that performs intent 
classification and entity extraction [17]. It takes user inputs in 
a simple unstructured human language and extracts structured 
semantic information in the form of intents and entities [17], 
[23]. Intents are labels that are attached to each user's input 
based on the overall goal of the user‟s message, and entities 
are pieces of information that our conversational assistant may 
need in a certain context. Furthermore, Rasa NLU is treated as 
the ear of the chatbot, because it teaches the chatbot to 
understands the inputs of the user [22]. 
2) Rasa Core: This is a framework for machine learning-
based contextual decision making so-called the brain of our 
assistant because it predicts how our assistant will respond 
based on a specific state of the conversation as well as the 
context [17], [22]. It learns by observing the pattern from 
example conversational data between the user and the assistant 
also called stories. 
Rasa Core is responsible for Dialogue management (Rasa 
DM). In Rasa, Dialogue management learns the patterns of the 
conversations from the example conversational data using 
Machine learning and predict how our assistant should respond 
in a specific situation based on the history of the conversation 
and the context [15], [17]. In Dialogue management the 
training Data for our conversational assistant is called stories, 
these are example conversations between the small-scale 
poultry farmer and our assistant, written in a specific format. 
This format includes expressing the user inputs as relative 
intents and entities, the same way as they were expressed in the 
NLU training Data, while the responses of our assistant were 
expressed as action names [15]. 
Furthermore, Rasa Core has high NLG capabilities that 
enable the chatbot to intelligently know the exact and clear 
response that is to be generated for a corresponding user 
message [17]. 
D. Training of the Rasa Conversational System Model 
In the training of our conversational model, both Rasa NLU 
and Rasa Core use human-readable training data formats. Rasa 
NLU requires a list of utterances that are annotated with intents 
and entities for training our chatbot assistant [15]. We used 
both JSON structure and markdown format in the training of 
our chatbot assistant [15]. Using the Rasa NLU pipeline, we 
prepared a training data set to classify the intents and extract 
the entities. The training data includes several intents: greet, 
goodbye, chicken_feeds, chicken_breeds, eggs_production, 
chicken_diseases, and chicken_shelter. We use about 200 
sample questions and answers with marked entities to train the 
Rasa NLU [15], [16]. 
In addition to the supervised learning, Rasa Core supports a 
machine teaching approach whereby, the actions made by the 
system can be corrected by the developers, we used this 
approach in generating training data and inspecting the space 
of credible conversations efficiently [15], [24]. The Training 
data used in training the Rasa Core are known as stories, these 
are the sample conversations between the user and our chatbot 
assistance [24]. Furthermore, Rasa core‟s Machine Learning 
libraries give it the capability of learning from the previous 
conversations between the user particularly the poultry farmer, 
and our chatbot assistant [17]. 
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1) Markdown training data format example 
## intent:chicken_diseases 
- How do you treat a chicken‟s skin wounds?" 
- Can I keep sick poultry together with normal ones? 
- What is causing your hen‟s swollen foot and her limping? 
## intent:egg_production 
- How often do [layers](flock_name) lay eggs? 
- When will my hens start laying? 
- How long do chickens lay eggs? 





2) JSON training data format example 
"rasa_nlu_data": { 
     "common_examples": [ 
         { 
             "text": "Hello", 
             "intent": "greeting", 
             "entities": [] 
         }, 
         { 
             "text": "How do you treat a chicken‟s skin wounds?", 
             "intent": "chicken_diseases", 
             "entities": [] 
         }, 
         { 
             "text": " Can I keep sick poultry together with normal 
ones?", 
             "intent": " chicken_diseases", 
             "entities": [] 
         }, 
         { 
             "text": " When will my hens start laying?", 
             "intent": "egg_production" 
         } 
     ], 
     "regex_features": [], 
     "entity_synonyms": [] 
     } 
} 
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Based on the study described, a mobile-based Decision 
Support system for poultry farmers was implemented. The 
developed Android-based mobile application for poultry-
related data storage and poultry farming-related information 
provision was integrated with our chatbot assistant, for the aim 
of aiding small-scale poultry farmers with reliable information 
for productive management practices. 
The developed mobile application as illustrated in Fig. 2, 
consists of five modules; Consultation module, Information 
portal, events, new records, and my records. The information 
portal contains various general information that the small-scale 
poultry farmer will require in poultry farming. 
The new records module allows the small-scale poultry 
farmer to keep records of his or her day to day flock 
management activities, feed management, which includes the 
amount and type of feeds the farmer offers to the chicken. 
Medication records, the farmer will be able to keep records of 
all medications provided to the chickens, which includes the 
vaccination record, vitamins provision, and general 
medications offered to the farmer‟s flock, lastly are the records 
of the finances, the farmer can keep records of the sales and 
expenditures of the poultry farm. The farmer can view the 
farming records and keep track of the development of the 
poultry farm on a timely basis. 
The recorded poultry farming data are stored in the cloud 
storage, together with the stored previous conversations are 
used by our chatbot assistant in responding to various poultry-
related questions, and advice the farmer regarding the 
particular poultry farmer‟s farm and flock condition. This 
Data-driven Approach used in the development of our mobile-
based decision support system makes our system intelligent 
enough to help the poultry farmers in their decision making for 
productive poultry management practices [25]. 
The developed mobile application consists of a consultation 
module. The consultation module is the chatbot assistant that 
responds to the poultry farmers' questions concerning chicken 
health, chicken feeds, chicken eggs production, and the chicken 
breeds. The chatbot assistant was trained to offer consultation 
to the small-scale poultry farmers regarding the most common 
poultry-related problems that mostly face them, and help the 
poultry farmer make proper decisions in practicing poultry 
farming. The consultation chat between the user and our 
chatbot assistant is illustrated in Fig. 3. 
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Fig. 2. Poultry Farmer‟s Mobile Application. 
   
Fig. 3. Conversations on the Consultation Module. 
V. CONCLUSION 
This paper has presented an exploratory study using a 
mobile conversational agent-based interaction to facilitate 
intelligent decision support to the small-scale poultry farmers 
during a consultation with our assistant. We implemented the 
proposed mobile-based decision support system for poultry 
farmers via an interactive chatbot assistant using a Rasa 
framework, and an Android-based mobile application using 
Android studio. 
Future work focuses on the validation of the mobile 
application developed to ensure the extent to which this study 
contributes in aiding farmers with the crucial poultry farming 
information that they frequently seek for making informed 
decisions. This process will involve user acceptance testing, to 
testing, by letting the small-scale poultry farmers use the 
mobile application by storing their poultry-related data and 
consult our chatbot assistant via the mobile application. 
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